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ASKS COURT TO 
SEPARATE ISSUE 
IN FARE HATTER 

GALBO OUT OF PRISON, 
RAT BE FREE TODAY 

Man Convicted of Murder 
Winner o! Long Fight. * 

Ilotneab-n (ialbo probably wi|; w » [ 

COURT DISMISSES 
SUIT TO RECOVER 

STOCK PREMIUM 
Early Decision on Validity ("* » « «y<i«/. v . . t^ , .uerû .u . Decides Against Plaintiff in 

l...\m b. rulkr , h»» ait»riu-y. k-.,i an of Annexation Wanted. $21,500 Action. 

EQUITY QUESTION INVOLVED 

Attorney for Bocbes ter R a i l w a y s 
Stockholder S a y s Trial o f City'a 
Equity S i g h t to Enforce Low 
Far* to Lake M a y Take T e a r s 

i an i 
ur<i«T directi*;,* Kberiff Ov.ru ty *eiul !•• | 
Auburn sud briug UalUu to tin- Muur>M ' a 
-..untv jail. lMrputr otieriif Stslluecbl I 

Z^^^^^JZlVHtMt FALLS ACTION UP 
tx'fore Supreme Court Juaiu-r bestJO - *. I 
and u>k fur tUc ^MaMavVtNiP the iudw t-
mruti a^aius* l>«tutm-u usd Joseph 
tiallm. The tiaibvs mere indicted tor 
raurder in the nrst dcgrte after the dis
covery of tbe dismeailMTed budy of 

Decision nil! !»• anuouuivd thi* inoru-
i\f by Supreme Court Justice Adulpb T. 
HoJenbci-k on the motion of Joseph 
Taylor, representing Henry Willi*, a 
.tockholticr of the Rot-Lester Electric 
Hallway Company, for • division <<f tbe 
r<Mio* iu the action brought by Willi* 
nn,! the New York State Railways 
.ija:n«t ttie city of Rochester to teat tue 
:.ropoMti«»h of a single fare to the lake. 
Th- matter cam- up yesterday morning 
'-cfure Justice Rodeubeck who IfarU 
.•rs-iment by Cor|HiraUon-C'outt*el *. i*u-
Miutfbam. representing tbe city; Willi* 
\. Mntfcon. representing the New York 
>r*te Itailwajs, anil Joseph Taylor. 

Mr. Tax lor explained that tbe propo
sition <ri* being tested on two issue*: 
1'irs*. the constitutionality of the an-
: nation act which provides a single 

Frank Mauaella. in a guile* can of Float L 
P ridge »u the Webster highway. l»o- f 
uieuico wm c««nvicicd of murder in the 
sccund decree urn circumstantial evidence, 
liia couviction m a adtrnicd by the Ap
pellate l>iviaioa '•? a vote uf three 10 
1*0, hut the Court ••( Appeal* oa May 
;»nh reversed the lower courts and 
ordered a new trial. 

Mr. Burn-it will not oppose the motion 
for Uixm'..-4-̂ il of tht^indictineut, m up-
.Mireuily notlruu stands u- tnee . Oalbo . I > u n . , K ,^ ^ „ n i i r ( . , o f , u „ . k i n t h p ,.. 
and liberty. The tialbo rert-rm;! w«i* the ' — . . 
nrst iu District Attmney Barrett* ex
perience since he assumed once nearly 

Widow of Man JCiJled When Train j 
Struck Funeral Frocesaion Seeks j 
$80,000 Damages — Judgment; 
Against Man tor Wife's Cars! 

After dm;:si<>f in tbe court* for sev
eral year* tbe action to ris-ovcr &M..r*»i 
tar alleged fraud brought by Frederick 
A. Urotsch against Charles Berircocr 
was diauiiswd yesterday afternoon by } 
Supreme Court Justice tleorge- A. Hen-.j 
ton. on motion of Edward Lynn. repr>-- 1 
Feutinn: the defendant. Brouch cliHiiicd ; 
that Bfr^eaer iu V-ll'2 induced him t-> 

a n year* aso. 
Ji»*eph Unlbo. who waa indicted with 

hi< brother, liomeni o. wa<% vever tried. 
The <•*»<-• ajam^t Josoph win wmker 
than that axam<: !H>tueni<'<>. Jo*eph 
* « • released on &>J.0tftJ bail peaUiax ike 
determination of lr« brother * a p i c a l 
He m-compaaied Mr. Fuller to the 

fare and, s^oad. the qneation of «•*>«•- t Khwffa otflce >esterday afternoon. He 
WHtion. It is the ex>Btention of Willi* 
hat ahoiiW the single far* be enforced 

'h» property of tbe Rochester Kle< tri»-
•tailw-ay t'ompany. the predeoe«sor of 

raid he i» BOW in the fruit business is 
Horivell. 

Sheriff Owen notified J w p h tialbo 
and his counsel that who would not; per-

'he » w Yorli State Kailwaj* a^ oper*. rait a dt-leKation to accompany Deputy 
would be con-<for of the Charlotte line. 

n>cated. 

E q u i t y Trial L o n g One. 

It i« contended, n* the first isxiie, that 
rt»e act annexing Charlotte to tbe «'ity 
s iinconMitutional in thnt by a * ihter-
tise it rontiiin* a prorin!on> for u ringle 

:.tre. Mr. Taylor esplntnfd to Ju»tl«e 
rtodeaherk that the trial of the question 
• >f constitutionality <-ould be concluded 
n a few hours. He said that s o im

mediate appeal then could be taken to tbe 
\ppellate TMvTsion nnd the Court of Ap-
real* and in a fen- months the qneatloa 
';nally decided. Should the highe^ court 
• 'etennine' that the act was tmconHtitn-
••'onal the firc-ceut fare could not be en-
•nrced. 

Were the i5«ue <iuei>tioning the rijt;:t 
f>f the city to enforce the sinsle fare am 
in equitable proposition tried at the 
-;nme time as the question of constitu
tionality. Mr. Taylor said, tbe matter 
mirtt drac in the courts for several 
vears. He said that the trial of this 
!'ie*tion would involve tbe takinc of 
mn«-h testimony and the preparation of 
i rolnminous record on which to base no 
appeal. 

Mr. Cunningham arjrued for an early 
'-ial of the isMic.«. He said that, should 
the constitutionality of tbe annexation 
*>-\ he established by the higher courts 
'tie single fare to the lake should be put 
ia immediate operation. 

" D a m a g e d Goods" A g a i n . 

The last echo of the suit for damages 
l>M>ught by tbe <ienesee Recreation Coiu-
'«ny against Mayor Edjtertoa. H. An-
:rew Hamilton, commissioner of public 
.jlcty: and l*olice Chief Q»iigle.v for 
•h.«» closins of the Genesee Theater oa 
' > ground that it was unsafe was heavd 
esterday when Corporation^CounM>l 

'unninjfham announced that the plaintiff 
TJS willing that a verdict be taken by 
rfault. The plaintiff sue«l to recorer 

RiO.000 damages. The theater was 
I'.sed on the eve of tbe showing -»f 
I»;tttiajred OooUs.'' The Appellate 

Hi vision sustained tbe action of the 
• ity officials in closing the theater. 

Justice- Thompson, in p s r t . two of 
l^uity Term, granted an interlocutory 
decree of divorce to Katherine A. A u v 
tin. of No. 110 Richard street, from her 
husband, Seymoor F. Austin, of Syra-
•usc. No defense was made by the de
fendant. P. Cameron Shutt represented 
the plaintiff. 

A decres of separation was Riven 
Daiar P. R W . of No. 2ftu Seward 
«rreet. from Walter J. Rice by Jogtice 
Thompson. The cottple have been sepa-
rafed five years and in that time Kice 
has paid hi* wife SO.riO a week out of 
a salary of t\2 a week. The attorneys 
<tipulated that the alimony t»e JT.r«*> a 
week. ' James Brewer represented the 
wife and Joseph Kirby the husband. No 
defense was pnt in by Rice. 

I s D lrorced f rom W i f e . 

l>»uis Schacffer was granted a divorce 
yesterday • from his wife. Florence 
Srbacffer. No appearance was put »n 
by the defendant. Albert Stearns repre
sented ^he unsband. 

The action tto set sside the probate 
of a will, brought '.»y Emma tioble Carey 
against William Goble and others, was 
tentstively settled yesterdsy sfternaon 
«nd stricken from the trial-term calen
dar. Bent ley A McFarlane represented 
the plaintiff- and l>owia E . Fuller, and 
Clarence J. Browning the defendant. 

Th* breach-of-con tract action brongbt 
by Clans A. Harwiek and Edward 3. 
r*oy'« against the Camden Water Wheel 
Works is on trial before Supreme Court 
Justice Nelson S. Sawyer and a jnry. 
T V psUntiffs sue to recover a halaece 
of JJOO alleged to be due on a contract 
f»r cement work at IVan Yan involving 
*»,1S»: Frankha H. Smith represented 

"th^^pUistiffs and Daries, Johnson A 
Wilkisson the defends*'. 

Stallnecht >o Auburn to Krt l»otucn>io. 
"There will be no spectacle made out 

of iialbo's release," said Mr. Owen. 

BABY BIRDS AT HIGHLAND 
Park A t t e n d a n t s Find Several Mew 

Families- —Observations. 

The young of the roWti. brown thrasher, 
mourning rinTc and broosetl gr»<Stle are off 
tbe nest tind are being cared for and fed 
by proud and doting parent*. One |'<atlr of 
robins nested on the veranda, ot the Mar
tin house and brougM off three losty young
sters. A pair of mourning dorrs built their 
nest In a secure crock of a wblte pine and 
raided a tine psir of squealers. * 

<m» of the shrubs with very shovy 
blossom* a ad fruit which afraet hints is 
tbe Japsoes* Viburnum. Among tbe scrubs 
wttb less sttrsctlve bst very Interesting 
flower*, to both people and btrds are the 
Japanese oleaster, tbe candle-berry, from 
whose berries swcet-iu-evted candle* are 
sonietlibes made, and tbe Esropeaa spUi-
die tree. A hummingbird: was seen work
ing among tbe blossoms of tbe latter, ap
parently feeding on the Insects which In
fest them. 

Bird* were vbserred la Highland Pa.k 
and \l<inlty rn tbe week ending June ^d. 
by William I*. O. cMson and K. E. H»r<ey, 
psrk attendants, as follows: kuuteer 
mourning dor v. read-headed woodpecker. 
Northern flicker, ntgbtbawk, cblmaey swift, 
bummlncblrd. kingbird, crested flycatcher. 
Phoebe, wood pewee, yetlow-beUlcd fly-
esteher. prairie horned lark, crow, bobo
link, rowhlrd. red winged blackbird, mea-
dowtart. BaJtlsjore oriole, bronaed grs<-kle. 
purple toeh, goldflnch. ' Temper sparrow. 
Kavanus sparrsw. ars<«»bopi>er sparrow, 
wbitetbroated sparrow, chipping sparrow, 
rteld sparrow, song -.parrow. towhee, scarlet 
tanagcr. parole martin, barn swallow, bank' 
KWSUOW. cedar wax wing, red-eyed vlrvo: 
warbllBg vireo, jellow warbler. magnoUs 
wsrbWr, black-p».i"l warbler, redstart, cat
bird, brown thrsshtrr boes« wren, sunt 
thrush •..llvt^bscted thrush, robin, blue
bird r<be*<«n» 

$10,000 SUIT^ENS TO-DAY 
Man Sues W o m a n for False Arrest . 

Case Cut from Calendar. 

i T. Ham Lantern t.V.npsny at *"J»*> a 
share. He < laiiued that the stock wus ' 
worth only JttOO a share and sued to re- ' 
cover f^t.riOO, wbi.-h represented the *<j<» i 
overcharge on each share of stock sud i 
interest. j 

At the time of the purchas* of the . 
stuck Bergener wss g< n^ral mannger ; 
aad director of the C. T. Ham CompaBy. ' 
Hrotech'a purchase invotveH only an j 
equity in jhc .'W-*i share*, which belonged 
to (ieorge W. Ham and bad been pledged 
to the Lincoln National Bso% a* col
lateral for an *80.fl00 lose. 

The defendant, through Mr. l.yna. al
leged that Brotsi h did sot invest any
thing in purchasing the sto«k btit 
simply assumed Mr. Ham's liability. 
The C. T. H i m Company has been taken 
over by the Diet* Lantern Company of 
New York. 

Train's Speed an Issue. 

The $20,000 negligence action brought by 
Teres* Ptlo. aa administratrix, against tbe 
Lehigh Vallsy Railroad |* oa trial before 
Haprome Csart Jastice Benton stwl a^Jury. 
Bruno I'llo, hnshand »f tb«- i LnluttrT. wa» 
killed by a Lehigh Vail,.* train at-liooeeje 
Falls oa January 30tb last. 

HIo wa* sexton of the Cstbolk- rbnrch 
st Hoaeoye Kails. Oa the day of the. ac
cident be wss sccompanyrag Rev. Martin J. 
Claney, pastor of the chnrch. to a funeral. 
At th« crossing in Main street tbe snto-
mobile, which wss driven by Fsther 
Clancy, wss struck by s trsls and carried 
about i t , hundred feet aloag the tracks. 
1'ather Claney was thrown clear of tbe 
machine st tbe nrst Impact and escaped In
jury. PUo was Instantly killed. 

At the coroner** Inquest It appeervd 
that tbe autoasatic bell oa the locomotive 
railed to ring. One of tbe Issues In the 
salt Is the rat* of speed st which the 
train was travel lag. The railroad compear 
practically concedes that the speed was 
between 10 snd U mile* sn hour; the 
plaintiff claims that It was S5 mile* sa 
hour, sad Matbew oarien, father of the 
Isfsnt to wnoee funeral Father Clancy 
snd l i lo were going when the machine 
ws* struck, testlted yesterday that la 
bis opinion tbe train was traveling at more 
than miles an soar A village ordin
ance limits the speed to 6 mile* sn hoar. 

I s S u e d for W i f e ' s Care. 

A verdict for $ltvi.T"> in favor of the 
plaintiff ws* taken by defsult yewterdajr 
afu-rnoon in Supreme Court before Jus
tice Beaton in tbe action brought "by 
Harry Hollander against Max Cioler. 
Hollander is Go lev's brother-in-law. The 
plaintiff claimed that hi* sister came to 
Rochester and was taken ill aad that 
he wrote to hi* brother-in-law in Syra
cuse and was told to secure hospital s o 

I cou)odatii>BS and medical attention. Hoi-
! lander claimed that he did as he was 
directed hut that when it came time to 
pay the bill* Goler refused to meet 
them. Suit » « brought through Irrin 
L. Gelser which yesterday resulted in a 
Terdtct by default. 

Ts* a c tie a to recover tv».onr> for false 
arrest, brought by James 1. J. Kastmaa 
against Earns Pollard Ovcer. will go en 
trial before Supreme Coart Justice Sawyer 
and a jury this moralag. Mr Eastmsa 
will appear for himself and George 8. 
Van Scbalek for the defendant. 

The suit t<» reeorer $1£.<XK) for alleged 
negligence. oro>:;ht by Kim - Iteeovan, 
as administratrix, against the- New York 
i'entral railroad, was stricken from the 
calendar yesterday afternoon aad will be 
restored as soon as s roaamisslnB Is Wy«m 
lag cam take erttesce aad return tt to the 
eonrt. Mr*. Poaevaa sue* to recover . snt E. G. Zitrttner. It was a practice 
•lamsges for t'j« death of her **»«, Roy ' cruise for the men and the -boat left fat . 
Huntington who ws* kin<*1 la the ,' Charlotte at 10 o'clock yesterdsy morn 
Batavta yards. j ing. " 

During the pcadeec-T of the mit It was i Coxswain L. 1. Lbbit. woe of the re«-
dtw*ever«d that the «ea had a >-e«SBtoBtsw j ular navy men on the bust, w s s present-
wife. This discovery cbsaged tbe aateee ! ed with a good conduct medal. Darin* 
of the evidence that Mrs. Doaevso will ; the atay of the Sasdovsl she wss iu-
have to submit re eatsbtlsh her rUUm far spec ted hy a large number of people, Tb« 

commission win be sppotsted Ro^-hester divisions expect to turn tbe 

SAJTDOVAL IK 06WE00.. 

stochester H a v a l M i l i t i a m e n ' 8 t o p In 
Fort o n Fract ice Croise . 

Osweso. June-5.—The former Spanish 
«itub»at Sandoval, now • used by the 
Rocheste, Naval Militia, arrived in port 
Saturday nijrht with a quota of twenty-
nv«. members of the. three Rochester di
visions, under command of •Lienteaaat-
Commander W. J. Oraham and Lieuten-

damsges. 
te take the testlmesy of sirs. Hsatlag 
ton. 

• — — > 

O0JDCBSI0F IS APPODsTED. 

Will Appraise Lsmd i s Irondeqnoit 
Wanted by City. 

BOOSE STRIKX NONE HURT 

A eondessastion coBsjmnsion for the 
appraisal of property i s Irondequoit 
needed by the city ice a pnmpinc eta- i 
tioa was apoiat-d yesterday by Special ' 
County Jndge Barbite. The coanmiasioa 
will be made up of Khmer M. Shaffer. 
Jesses C. Dryer sad A. Frank Warren. 
Assistant <:«rporatW>n-i'oaasel Shepard 
will represent the -*>ty at hesrisgs which 
wtH Bejin next week. 

The. city officials nude "several efforts 
te purchase the land which lies hetw 
Dwxand-Eastntan Park? sad the 
sewase-disposal plant. The owners re- ! 

Sandoval over to the Watertowa division 
shortly. 

e 

CHILD WELFABX BOAXO HEETS 

Onth. of Office Administered by 
County Judge—3To Business. 

The sew Child Welfare Board organized 
yesterday In ibe o«eo of County Saperla-
tendtat of Peer Wlllhtm K. Pwrter. who la 
Its chairman. The oath ef olBeo was *d-
mlihtTM bjr County J edge Stepsee* to 
htrs. tssra* etulcbHne. I»r. N'arhsn^ W. 
uot.le. Taossss P. VcCsrrhk ssd Henry H. 

J atebbia*. There ws* s full atteadsace st 
; th* sseethsg. • 
! The work of the hoard era* discussed 
. geaerail*. bet ao sctWa was takes. The 
' board will get Sows to bsslate* at a mast-

lac te be held oa Tuesday evesrtsg, June l i g h t n i n g Starts Smal l B l a s e i n 
Aberdeen 8treet Derai l ing. 

During the brief electrical disrnrb-
• nce yesterday afternoon 1'ghtning 
struck the house of Hagh Rifcnrt. at 
Xo. KrT Aberdeen aire^. None of the 
family was shocked. bn> the sash that 
•eessed .to appear in all the rooms down
stairs w s s almost Winding. 
. S*»s afterward the odor-of smoke was 

observed. RUntart went to the arrte 
and ronmd a quantify of de/h'-ng. which 
*•* been hung in the upper part of the 
•*»•» »o dry. was bnruinf. Hose 21 
went to tbe premises hut the are bad 
been put ont before it arrived. 

Order Moerlbexb Bnrly. 
It Is suggested thai orders for Moert-

bach be placed early- this week hy 
families who wish to he served its the ' and s»ld jewelry, vetches, docks, etc., • rested in Milwaukee no a rbsree of for 
^ i w e r r will close on Saturday in keen- • rsnge from 10 per cent, te 25 per cent. • gery. Graf was employed formerly by 
lag with tbe spirit of I •reps redness day. j Better come in snd leek over the sale the Flower City Bcewwg Cosaaatay sod 
Orders should be gotten fa so that de- { •nines. Uenrv Osmasch Co., Triangle is sUreee <e have forged a ne-i which 
Oeeries may be made oa Friday— Adv. J buUdUg.—Adv. ( wa» vashed. _ . '-

3SU, la tbe eaace of Mr. Porter. 
s 

Accuses W i f e of MaJlctoosn 
Mm. Buses Geimer. of N a 37 Cow 

street, was svsuhed last sight to appear 
in police court this ssernisg te plend to 
a charge of maKeieau mischief. The 
warrant thnt w s s served en Mm. Geimer 
was obtained by her husband, Lewis 
Geimer. of No. JM Cole street, who sl-
legee that on Sunday bis wife broke tbe 
gins* wtadabieid of his automobile, dam-

W o d d l n g Gifts Beaerved. aging it to t b e extent of 93. T*is she 

Yon c s . make your selectio. rf gift . **J* **•"- im » **** • " " k ^ * 
for the conning weddmga and gmdnntionn . n i ' " " 2 j 
now. in this Oemiech chense-of-location j 
sale, and have the articles laid aando B r i n g s 
until von want them- The inductions on | Depoty-t*heriff Berg srrivsd in Rocb-
ftimisrTi sflveewsre. dssmond. sistinam eater yesterday with Jehnannee Graf, ar

rowed to accept the city's highest bid so 
the Board of Estimate aad Apportion
ment ordered the condimastion proceed 
iMS. 

Lndies' Chib P a r t y To-day. 
Lndies* O u b No. 24 wHI bold s card 

par*y. the Inst of the season, this after
noon at tbe Eika' Hob. Several prizes 
win be awarded. Mesabers snd frtends 
are cordially iavited. 

• . • * ' 

HAIER OF MOVABLE i 
HOOSES TO LECTURE 

Professor VanHecke.of Bel- i 
gium, to Speak To-night. , 

e - I 
Aliicrt t!. Vaa'Hocke. profc»».ir of ! 

civ il epgiueeritig ties technical dcparisient 
of tl.e l u n e r s i t ) of l^iuvain. Belgium, 
will lectur,. tiiis evening at h:15 e'cltM-k. ' 
at ilie l'owcr* Hotel. I'rofess"' V*a 
liecke will b* the guest of llev. Alphonse 
Novlutert. rector of Our 1-sdy wf Vic
tory Church. > | 

l»r Van Heck* n«w is aitratiut: the 
attention of i w * and womvn iuterestcd 
iu Belgian sufferers who h»v« lost their 
homes snd property through the war. He , 
ha* of late applied bis engineering skill j 
to the construction of movable houses, | 
schools snd workshops for tbe refugees } 
which after the war will he pla<-edln Bel- ' 
irium. He has been charged by tbe Dutch I 
govi-rnmcnt to organize, under the Dutch t 
Central Relief Comniitte«.. professional j 
schools and workshops in Holland, where | 
there are half a million Belgian refugees. 

Professor V s s Hecke paid weeklv vis- j 
its to the camps ia which tbe refugees 
are liviug. which gave him an opportuni
ty to see how an original and novel'wm-
nmnity life had developed amongst av 

people bronglit together«b> their mi*for-
tune, and ffeneroitsly. provided for by 
their Ihitch neighbors. H<* took moving 
pictures of th«> camps, in order to bring 
with him to this coustry a complete rep
resentation of the life there, and to. show 
how the money and clothes are used. 

Professor and Mrs. Yan necke, after 
the sack, of Lonvain. left for Fngtasd. 
Two months later he became a d»degate 
of the Belgian government in order to 
t sks care of the professional training of 
his countrymen living in Holland as ref
ugees or as prisoners. 

Harper Sibley is'treasurer for the Bel
gian Relief Committee in Rochester. 

TMaaE^'REOrALrTlASB 
Instructors s t Mus ica l Ins t i tu te in 

Se lect ions for T w o Pianos . 

Selections from old and modern com
posers formed the program of a joist re
cital iast sight hy Alf Kllngenberg, of 
No. 14 College avenue, and John Adams 
Warner, of No. 6 Prince street, held at 
tbr Institute yf -Musical Art. Xo. 4« 
Prince street. Mr. Warner was a pupil 
of Godowaky. "Mr. Klingenberg is a 
director and teacher at the institute, aad 
Mr. Warner is a teacher. 

Two pianos were used. Meaart's Son
ata in D major, i s three movements, 
opened the program. Perhaps the favorite 
selection was I»ebussy's Petite Suite, 
with its four descriptive movement: 
bateau, cortege, mennet sad fesllct. 

•Rachmsainow'a second suite, opus 17, 
proved s delightful number. The fourth 
number, s romance snd a valse, by Aron-
sky, also was liked. Decidedly pleasing 
was tbe last number, variations from ' 
opus 2. by Sindlng, who died recently, j 
The selection of the Petite Suite, by IV- i 
bnssT who wrote "Fallens aad Meli-
snnde," was a happy one, for it afforded 
an excellent opportunity for light and 
shadev All the number were for two 
pianos. 

e 

EEC0BJ) OF DEATHS 

' T h e funeral of Charles T. Stone, who 
died in Albany on May 30th, take place 
at 8:30 o'clock Saturday morning from 
his father's home. No. 122 Broadway, 
and at » o'clock from St. Mary's Church, 
Solema requtau mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Simon FittSimoos. rector of the 
church, sssisted by Rev. John" Se!linger 
as deacon and Rev. Joseph Uuilfoil s s 
subdeacou. Mam was sung by the full 
choir of the chnrch, led by Patrick Ken
ny. The hearers were Charles Short, 
John Ryan. William Shields. John Mnr-
phy. I<e*lie Trot t . and Richard Shay. 
Burial wa» at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Len-
hard. wife of Jacob I^enbard. took place 
at 8 30 o'clock yesterday mornisg from 
the home. No. 144 Campbell park. 
Gates, and st tt o'clock from the Church 
of the Holy Family. Solemn requiem 
mass wss celebrated by Rev. Dietrich 
Laurenxi*. ae*i*ted by Rev. John J. Baler 
as deacon, and Rev. Otto E. Geicer as 
stibdeacon. Tbe bearers were Ix>uis 
Frederick, Peter Kramer. William -Kies-
sel. John M»ier. George fscmnerbeck 
and Henry Geimer. A delegation from 
the L. C. B. A. attended the service. 
Barial wss s t Holy Sepulchre cemetery, 
where Rev. Frederick Zwierjein pro
nounced the blessing. 

Mrs. Mary Sheehy. widow of Patrick 
Sheeny, died. yesterday afternoon s t the 
home. NV 4 Monroe avenue. She leaves 
three nsughters, Mrs. E. M. Raird. of 
Springfield. Mass.: Mrs. Fred Hartman 
and Miss Margaret Sheehy. of this city, 
and three sons. James Sheehy. of De
t r o i t Edward sad Harold Sheehy, of 
this city. The'body was taken to No. 
196 Main street west. 

Miss Alice Ryan died last evening at 
St. Ann's Home. 

1 s 

Orand J u r y S w o r n I n . 
l i t t l e work 'confronted tbe Grsad 

Jury when it canvenied yesterday. The 
jury w s s sworn ia by Supreme Court 
Jostle* Benton. It is expected thnt i t 
will band up Indictments by to-morrow. 
Michael G. Seymour, of Mendoa, w s s 
appointed foremen. Martin Dodd. 
Stephen Vaa Curmn and A. H. Swans 
w>ere excused. 

EVDW6S 

Arthur UKDstt? 
166-168 €lmtoa Ammut ^outij 

Nctw ft. 1.1. luiloiug. 

We ax* about to make a new dBparturs ia oar bmlnsn firw that IBTOITSS 
a considerable temporary lo*» to ourielves, with a eorrtspoikLinf gaia to 
others. Haring' decided to specialise on PlAyer-Pianos, and ia ordtr to 
make room ffir Uie different models we propose to carry, wa vast dispose of 
oar entire stock of Upright Pianos at once. 

NOW 18 THE TIMS 
TO SE0URX THE PIANO 

OP YOUR 
HEART'* DESIRE 

AT A WONDERFUL 
SAVING. 

RICH IN TONE, 
ARTUTI0 IN DEMON, 

IN EVERY WAY. 
MOKE FINER 

IN ALI,R00HE1TER. 

A Little Down, a Little Each Month 

SOME SPECIMEN BARGAINS 

LAUTER $500 
Sale Price $ 3 5 0 

ILLUSTRA MODEL. A beautiful example of the 
piano maker's art, both in tons and ease design. 
Very appropriate for a room furnished la the 
Adam period. Cass mahogany, Art finish. 

$290 

LAUTER $400 
Sale Price 

ELITB MODEL la Art finish mahogany. Has bees 
the most popular model of all the Lautsr line. 

$310 

LAUTER $371 
Sale Price $ 2 9 5 

SCHULZ $375 
Sale Price 

The shove prion ln<dadss bench to mattb. OsmeCOe* 
handsomest burl watarat easns orer put sm ttm 
market Tbn ScbnJs la aotsd far tts oval wm» 
board, whicA glvos a depth ta ttw to«a ef tbs 
piano that m saoss»dmgiy pVsaslng. 

SCHULZ $350 
Sale Price 

Pollsbsd mahogany,, wttb oval 
- uaodnl, aame aa tbo aboen; aa 

cent model with a tea* fmO 
beauty. 

$280 
$37s 

This m 
popular piano, ws wish ws aad morn, 
sum they will bo saappsd up vary guJdriy, 

CHASE A BAKER $275 
Sale Price. $ 1 9 0 

liaos. 

CHASE & BAKER $275 < 
ARCADIA MODEL. Polished mahogany. A sub- S a l e PrtCm sJr lnPU 

sUnUsl, fastsfully finished model. Has ton famous Mahogany ease. Colonial 
liquid Lauter tone and tbe truly hsndopipn artistic 

- Lautsr appearance. 

LAUTER $350 
Sale Price $ 2 7 5 

COLONIAL MODEL. Polished mahogany A beau-
stroi dafaly model, small in six* but with a won
derful tone.. This Is th* piano for your btwgalow. 

LAUTER $400 
Sale Price 

ELITE MODEL. Pollsbsd mahogany. This piano 
has boon used for five months. 

PACKARD $500 
Sale Price 

Polished burl walnut. Colonial design. This Is tbe 
famous Packard quality; you will know it by Its 
name. Has been used tore* or four times for 
concert work at Convention Hall. 

$250 

Same quality aa oa* 
datereae* ta tbo 

WERNZR $300 
• Safe 

Bat a slight 

$195 
rancy large oak cans. Th* Werner hat 

tbe most popular pianos w* bar* ever 

WERNER $300 
$195 

$325 

PACKARD $400 
Sale Price $ 3 1 0 " 

Polished mahogany, plain case. There Is casts* for 
pride in tbe ownership of a piano Uksrtb* Park-
ard. Only one at this price. Th* Packard is 
tbe piano Robert Edison has selected for purity 
of ton* in bis experimental work. 

Polished oak. Colonial assign. Donrt delay If 
have your mind mad* ap to get oa* *f 

' Werner pianos. We know they will aot last 
'at this prte*. 

WERNER $275 
Sale Prica $ 1 8 0 

Poilshed TWs ia 
w* hav* ta th* Werner. 

taw only 

WERNER $300 
Sale Price $ 1 6 5 

A beautiful gwiahod sak. Than 
less than six 

USED PIANOS FROM $75 to $125 

We believt this to be the first time in the history of the piano business that 
the public has been offered the opportunity of choosing from a dealer's entire 
stock of new and used upright pianos at suck remarkable reductions in price. 

ARTHUR W. OSTER 
f | E W L O C A T I O N 

166-166 Clinton Avenue South 

HfclHiKS -Watered Into rv-L. st his honiev 
Vo. 72 Ar st street. Pus.bir. j«oe *. HM*. 
Otbo Usdges. aged W rears. The *e-
'-essed is surrlrert by bis wife. Klfct M -
two sons. Kred >'.. of this city sod Karl 
Roy. of t ti-s: two daughters. E. Leooore 
a»»t (tertrude I. Hedges: two brothers 
Ksbias. of Hocsester a s s Charles II.. of 
Hvrseheae*. A 
-The funeral services wtn he held 

Wednesday morafag. June fth. at *:30 
••'chsik from the bouse*. latersseat at 

.WoodbiwB leasetsry, Krssirs. » . T< 
C Z O U K - c a t e r e d into rest. Snnday. June 

4. IVtd. at tbe OcnefoJ Uoonstal. • aarlea 
Ksold. aged «2 y>ar«. H^ 1* <oji-rIve4 by 
bis wrfe. two daughters, th* Misses Aasa 

. and Veroatra B^oM: see brother aad one 
•Ivter. Urieg la 'J'riaiir: also one sts-
trr, Mrs. Jobs Weyh. of this etty. 
- ruaeral will take pise* Wednesday sft-
ernona, Jose 7. mik. nf t o'clock from 
No. as. custon avenue aorta. Battel st 
Mouat Hop 

SPII1B—Catered Into rest, la tats etty. 
Raaoay. June 4, 1»1«. Oeerge H. Sfurr. 
sged St rest*. BesMe* bis wife. Caro
line 1... be l*a»e» hi* mother. Mr*. Jen
nie Mparr: two hngbers. .Mi'tniasi *s«1 ' 
Ht-or.v oa* sister. Msade Spurr. all ef t 
tw? city • I 
--'Kunenl from his Ute res(desce. Na. ' 
139 Wiutsm street. Wedsesday afternooa t 
i t : « o'clock. Burnvl at Mount Mope j 
esssetery. j 

Final Exam uns I 
M A , - * « _ W 

IN ytCMOBlaJt 
WOKRNKB—la asesssry of. my dear 

ausOaad. Hoary Woerner, who «**d June 
S. 1»H 
Two tear* bsve r>s*se4. deer buses ad. • 
Why could vou out Kste stared: 
This world Is O. so looely, 
M<n-e sad ssere each day. 

Wife. 

KAISER—In this city. Sunday eveulsc 
June «. m s . rred Katser. aged <C year*; 
formerly of Psttafor*. Steadon aad Bee 
rletta. 
- The f i=»ral service will bo hold st J 
o'clock ' edP*sday afternosa at tbe /»•*-
•ence of kls teughtev. Mr*. Cart Worthy. 
N*. m Etewosd aveene.* Burial is Meant 
Hose <»jnototy. Bev. J. O. a»s>hsn. of 
the Lutbsma Chnrch; of .Mendoa, wtH 
oaetste. . - 0-

BF.IJsO!* la this *ity. Sestfay eeesisc, 
Jowe 4. let*. Herbert K. Xesma. •* He U 

. imrvtved by his wife. Aase Lssnss Nei-

rnesesl rrsar his late re^utenee.^NA so 
MeivilH street. Tends y aft treses, luso 
s is . st JJt> nVssrk. Burial I*. Mount 
llove eeaseterj. 

I v. ^ ^ f l p s * ^ art tbe diead ol every *tu-
• dent Tsiey.sWCssaitate long 

hours of sttatiy and dose aoplkateOos, and the 

I Eyes are woefully stratnecl CotssBoa sense ad
vises the use of Glasses, lot the proper lenses 
will relicYC the strain. 

O B * Eye 
as a 

E. Co BAUSCH 
• BtADf ST. EAST 

SON CO. 
15 EAST AVE. 

N O T I C E ~o>awtiNawSLtRsa> 

HEDGES BROS. 
UNDERTAKERS 

I M Seat A 

STRAUCHEN o t s r « n , i i s L O ' » i * 
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